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Tammany Is getting it on ail sides. Even
Dowle thinks the town Is afflicted with

beerpots and
Boston's registration for the November

election Is closed. The total number of votes
recorded is ty9,814, reduction of 1.C7J from
last year.

Greed, graft and grog" and "loot, lust
and are a few ot the artful

applied to Tammahylsm by the
opposition.

POLITICAL

"stinkpots, drugpota."

lawlessness"
alliterations

ice president. During the present excit
ing local political campaign in New York
Bird 8. Coler, formerly city comptroller,
vice president.

The senatorial candidacy of Hon. Isador
Rayner in Maryland is frowned upon by
Senator Gorman. Rayner Is
courageous and brainy.

Senator Foraker thinks the republican
majority-in- ' Ohio will 1)6 anywhere from
&o,uw to 100,000. General Grosvenor Bays
the surplus of republican votes is too great
to call for a prediction.

er David B. Henderson Is out of
politics for good. Efforts have been made
to get him on the stump In Iowa, but the
general turned them down. He says he is
too busy to bother with politics.

The prohibitionists of the First Hamp
shire county district of Massachusetts have
nominated Mrs. Fanny J. Clary of
Williamsburg for the state legislature. She
waa their candidate last year. Her husband
la farmer.

It Is charged that public service corpora
tions In New York are throwing all their
nfluence In favor of Tammany, the bar

gain being that. In case of McClellan's sue
cess,' city claims against them amounting to
$25,000,000 shall be abandoned.

Senator Penrose, chairman of the Penn
sylvania ' republican otate committee,
trongly favors Pittsburg aa the place for

holling his party's next national conven
tlon. The- - city, hr saya Is well able to
care for the convention, and Its business
men are far more progressive than those
of many other cities.

Probably the most extensive "straw vote"
attempted for the next presidential election
Is that of the Chicago Farm and Home,
which has been taking vote among Its
subscribers to ascertain their preference for
president, and the result was something of

surprise. Nearly all the republican read
era were for Roosevelt, but the democratic
vote stood thus: Cleveland, 12,833; Bryan
4,821; Parker, 4.262; Johnson, 4,245; Hill,
2,133; Hearst 1,446; Gorman, 179, and scat
tering, 2.491.

During the . present exciting local
political campaign In New York Bird
8. Coler, formerly city comptroller,
has persistently refused to be Interviewed
regarding the situation and has had the
same stereotyped reply to all reporters: "I
am out of politics." The newspaper men
did not of course, take this statement
seriously. Finally one of them made re-

mark to Mr. Coler which caused that gen
tleman to cease . insisting on elimination
from the political field. When Mr. Coler
met this scribe's request for information
as to what was going on, with his usual
reply, "I am out of politics," the scribe
replied: 'That's understood. Now tell
what progress you ar! making In your ef
forts to break In again."
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Esterbrook
on a pen klTI absolute
guarantee of its excellence

No. 130.
Is exactly
name im
Over 150
other styles

every pn
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pose. ,All
st ationenWhave them.
Accept no I substitute.

THE ESTfKBKOOK STEEL PEN CO.
WeHu.C-lssH- .JL .MMaSsnet.K.T.

NERVE FORCE
Nerve force is saved when proper glasses are worn. The eyes control one-tent- h

part ot the body's nerve supply, and when defects exist are terrible drain upon the
n,rvrii iviImil There may be no outward sign or error, no pain, no seemlua lack

To this platform welcome all who wUl I
of vision, yet If you hav nervous troubles. Indigestion or headaches they are

rocotumendalton as between the two the boundary comtfi.Mielon to b Amer- - itand upon It with me. Those who will not Ukecaused through consumption of nerve force by the eye. and can never be re--
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HUTESON OPTICAL CO.
213 S. 16th St., Paxton Block.

A Simple Fact
Simply Stated
"No Clothing Fits Like Ours"

Dress and Business Suits
$10 to $40.

We are confident that the excellence
of quality, fit and Inntlng goodness of
drowning. King and Co.'s clothing will

a luxury you have been waitingFrove I'ntterns aro carefully selected-sty- les
snappy. The fit la faultless.

and a ' try on usually convinces
sale la made.

Fancy Waistcoats $2.00
10 .3U

ME

Children's

Exceptionally Strong
Lines in Shirts

Underwear

and Fancy
Hosiery 25c

Hats Caps
to

V
We, Browtiiug,
King & Co.,

did not making clothes for men
snd boys making about what ether,
are making, asxlsted clever

food advertising, price lowering
or other trads devices. We kneir

was room a DIFFERENT
kind of clothes than had ever been
made, and we knew we could make
them.

Wt have mads them.
The best possible ready-to-we- ar

clothing manufactured In the world.
Don't take word alone wear

some of lu

Overcoats and Ulsters
$10 to $45.

Wash Fancy
Waistcoats

If you aro In quest of Waistcoat no-
veltiesstyles that will not be common

workmanship of the highest order-somet- hing

distinctive and different
You will find It here.

Our lines of Trousers, In the popular
weaves and are In all re-
spects the most complote and attrac-
tive ss to style, richness and elepanoe
of design that we have ever offered.

Boys

and

Childr en

We take Just as
much pains with
the boys and chll- -
dren s we 00 wun

Extra Trousers $3.80 to $9 the men. we use
pretty much the

same materials for the little fellows and trv to
give them the same mannish styles that tneir
elders look fur.

We have Reefers ss well as Overcosts, and
they are not slighted because they are for small
boys who don't slways know, and, like the
suits, are made to stand the severe tests of
Juvenile exertion.

Is the of style about Browning.

IJng Co.". BuTta that appeal to the young
out of thebe

t-i- to him it is as good to toout of faehion-a- nd we Proposeworld m
m,ke him glud he s In the world, as far aa his

clothe, altact the subject.

Suits $3.50 to $8.50

and

Plain
to $5.00

Boys' and
50c $2.50

' 14'

start
by

by sales-
men,

there for

our

'

and

materials,

I

Boys' Reefers
$j.60to $7.50
Overcoats $5

to ,8.60

Furnishings
Nothing will take the place ot

daintiness tn a man's linen or
.eckwear. All of our fgmlshlnge

for men and boys are of the finest
and tasteful as well end, be-

sides that they must be fsshlon-t,l- e

and In this ittractlve depart-
ment rou are always sure of find-
ing everything right up to date.

u
Our Hat

Department
Here mUht bs writte-n- few

words only on be said. A great and thrlv.
lng hat business has grown up here. And
the socret of its success Is the sterling
merit of the styles and value, we put be-

fore you at reasonable prices.
This department I. winning golden

opinion..

.Men's Hats $2 to $5

Boys' and Children's
. Headwear

We are showln- - some new Ideas In Hata
and Caps that are meeting with BatterlnS
approval. There Is always some thing
new here for the boy. and children.

R. S. Wilcox, Manager.
4.


